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PHILS CRAWL CLOSER TO PENNANT WITH TWO VICTORIES; COBB AFTER HONORS
COBB AFTER BASE

STEALING HONORS
to Be Leading Slug-

ger, Too; Not I'p to

Old Records

Special to The Telegraph
Philadelphia, Sept. 22.?The Tigers

may not win the American League
pennant this year, but Tv Cobb Is go-
ing to win more than one individual
honor for his club. Cobb not only

promises to be the league's leading

hitter, but he also stands an excel-
lent chance now of smashing the for-
mer league record of stolen bases, held
by Clyde Milan, of the Washington
team, who in 1912 stole SS bases, the
best mark ever made in the Johnson
organization. Cobb had S3 stolen

bases to his credit before yesterday's
game, and before sundown added two

to that mark, running his total to So,

which put him within three of Milan's
record. Cobb will probably break or
equal the record before the Tigers
leave Philadelphia.

Ahead of Bc«t Total

As it is now. Cobb is ahead of the

best total made in the National
League since the American and Na-

tional banded together for mutual
protection, for the high-water mark
for the parent body under the O. B.
reign is held by Bob Bescher, who,
?"?hen working for Cincinnati, back in
1911. stole SO bases.

These modern marks, however, do
not come near the two records made
by Philadelphia players in the long
ago. Harry Stovey. working for the
Athletics back in MBB, stole 156 bases
in the merican Associations, while
Billy Hamilton, playing for the Phils,
stole 115 bases in 1891, a National
League feat never equalled. That was
the year when "Good Bye Bill' was
just as big a favorite as Alexander or
Cravath is to-day among the Broad
and Huntingdon streets patrons.

The super-smart shape
of the season.

Ide Collars
2 for 25c

SIDES & SIDES

Pk SAFETY Ip FIRST
The object of "Safety

First" Is prevention.

Tou caa prevent your
advertising from meet-
ing the fate of the waste
basket if you will make
It attractive with proper
illustration.

Bring your next copy
to us for Illustrative
treatment One treat-
ment will convince you
'hat our methods are a
success.

The Telegraph
Art&Engravi*ig
Departments

216 Locust Street

I J

{Baseball Summary;
Games Past and Future

| SCORES OF YESTERDAY

National league
Philadelphia, 8; St. Louis. 3. (First

game).
Philadelphia, 6; St. Louis. 1, (Sec-

ond game).

New York, 6; Chicago, 4. (First

game).
Chicago, 5; New York, 3. (Second

game.)
Boston, 4; Cincinnati, 2.
Brooklyn - Pittsburgh postponed;

cold weather.
American I-caguc

Detroit, 7; Philadelphia. 5.
New York, 3; St. Louis, 0. (First

game).
St. Louis. 5; New York, S? (Sec-

ond game).
Washington. 7; Chicago, 1.
Boston-C'eveland postponed; rain.

Federal League
Pittsburgh, 2; Buffalo, 1.
Chicago, 6; Newark, 4. (First

game.)
Chicago, 9; Newark, 6. (Second

game).
St. Louis. 5; Baltimore 2.

I Kansas City, 4; Brooklyn, 1.

WHERF THEY PLAY TO-DAY

National league
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
Other clubs not scheduled.

American League
Cleveland at Boston.
Detroit at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at New York.
Chicago at Washington,

i Federal league
Newark at Chicago.

1 Brooklyn at Kansas City.
Baltimore at St. Louis.

I Buffalo at Pittsburgh.

GAMES TO-MORROW
American League

Cleveland at Boston.
St. Louis at New York.
Detroit at Philadelphia.

i Chicago at Washington.
National League

New York at St Louis.
' Philadelphia at Chicago.

Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
Boston at Pittsburgh.

STANDING OF THE CLCBS
National league

W. L. Pet.
Phillies 81 59 .578|

\u25a0Boston 7 6 65 .539;
Brooklyn 75 65 .536 1
Pittsburgh 69 76 .476
Cincinnati 67 74 .475
St. Louis 69 77 .473
Chicago 65 73 .471
jNew York 64 7.' .454

American League
W. L. Pet.

Boston 93 45 .674 1
Detroit 92 51 .644
Chicago 82 60 .577
Washington 78 61 .561
New York 63 76 .453
St. Louis 59 82 .419
Cleveland 54 87 .383
Athletics 40 99 .288

Federal League
Pittsburgh 80 60 .571
Chicago 78 63 .553
St. Louis 77 65 .542
Newark 73 66 .525
Kansas City 72 68 .514
Buffalo 70 73 .490
Brooklyn .... 69 75 .479
Baltimore 45 94 .324
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j Office Training School
Kaufman Bids;., 4 **. Market Sq.

NOW IN SESSION
Day SU-fcool and >'lskt School

i Call or send for 32-page booklet?
Bell phone 694-R.

Dr. Wm. Tyler Douglas
HAS MOVED HIS OFFICES

TO

1634 Derry Street,
Corner of 17tli

2 NOTICE?-

t Geo. W. Geistwhite, Mfalw nt !

t 21 South Fourth Street |
fin the room recently occupied by Jones' Dancing *£

4» Academy) directly opposite former location, -

t 22 SOUTH FOURTH STREET
Destroyed by fire September 16th

?f-4' *f* -f -f-
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The New Labor Law
The new Workmen's Compensation Act goes into

effect January Ist, next. If you are an employer of labor
you should be familiar with every phase of this most im-
portant piece of legislation. We are prepared to supply
this act in pamphlet form with side headings for easy
reference. Single copies 25c with very special prices on
larger quantities.

The Telegraph Printing Co.
PRINTING?BINDING?DESIGNING

PHOTO-ENGRAVING
HARRISBURG, PENNA.

PHILS MOVE UP
BY DOUBLE WIN

Lambast St. Louis by 8-3 and
G-l Scores as Moran's Gain

on Rivals

So. Games
How Phils I.oad Tlieir Rival*

Boston
Brooklyn fl

St. Louts, Mo., Sept. 22. ?A happier
bunch of ball tessera than Pat Mor-

an's pennant-pursuing Phils last nicht
would be hard to find. Even the most
pessimistic of them realizes now that;
nothing short 01 a catastrophe can:
keep them out of the National League j
championship. A dual victory over
the Cardinals, with the consequent
gain of half a game on the Boston
Braves and a full game on the Brook-
lyn Dodgers, was the particular cause
of the rejoicing.

Both wins were decisive. In the
first fracas George McQuillan out-!
pitched Willie Doak and won by anl
Bto 3 count. A 1 Demaree pitched the
second game for Pat's Pets and held
the enemy to one lone tally, while his
pals battered Lee Meadows off the hill,
accumulating six runs off the varied
assortment of two other twirlers be-
sides the spectacled chap.

New Men Come Out
For Dickinson Eleven

Carlisle, Pa.. Sept. 22, (Special).? j
Coach "Mother" Dunn's squad of Dick-I
inson College football candidates was J
increased this afternoon by the ap-j
pearance of Lamborn, a former Red
and White half-back. McWhinney. i
last season's end, has returned to j
school, but is not expected to be out
for the eleven owing to parental objec-
tions.

The 'Varsity lined up for a snappy
signal practice, after which it engaged
in a short scrimmage against the scrub
eleven. The 'Varsity consisted of
Masdcn, center: Bacon and Myers,
guards; Taylor and Schulser. tackles;

Hertzier and Shope. ends; Shelly,!
quarter; Lamborn and Bechtel, half-]
backs, and Palm, full-back. Dunn I
changed this line-up frequently and
will not decide definitely on a Varsity I
until after the first few games are I
played.

Lucknow Shop League,
Is Drawing to Close

By their victory over the Smith J
Shop yesterday the Clerks moved
closer to the pennant In the Lucknow
Shop League. Alcorn allowed only
four hits. The Clerks play the Plan-
ing Mill to-day.

The second half of the season closes
next Wednesday, although there are a j
n:mber of postponed games to play, j
The Planing Mill is leading the Clerks j
bv two garner. The Smith Shop and >

Federals are hopelessly behind.

Pennant Winners to Play
at Williamstown Saturday

Considerable interest is being ex-
hibited in the post-season series be-
tween the New Cumberland club. Cen-
tral Pennsylvania League champions,
and Williamstown, winners of the
Dauphin-Schu\lkill race, which will
open at Williamstown on Saturday.
The next game will be played at New
t'umberland. A series will probably
be played between the winners and
the pennant-coppers in the Dauphin-
Perry League.

(i. A. R. REIMOX
Waynesboro, Pa., Sept. 22. There

was a big gathering of the Grand Army
of Republic Veterans bore to-day, who
came to Waynesboro to take part in
the thirteenth annul reunion of the I
Southern District Association, Depart-
ment of Pennsylvania. Among the Inumber were twenty members of Cor- j

I poral Skelly Post. No. 9, G. A. R , (let- I
I tysburg. who made the trip here in four ,

[ large automobiles.

He Takes Place of
"Big Jim" Sullivan

v*?* " r;. ~ r?r*~-

1 '

WILLIAM W. RUSSELL,
Minister to San Domingo.

William W. Russell, who- got out of
his place as minister to San Domingo
to make room for "Big Jim" Sullivan,
is going back to that country In the
same position to take the place of the
man whom he had to make room for.
Mr. Russell han been in the diplomatic
service for years. Sullivan resigned
after an investigation by Senator
Phela'rt of California. Mr. Russell is
a native of Washington.

State's Regulars Make
Fine Showing in Practice

Special to The Telegraph
State College, Pa., Sept. 22.?1n a

20-niinute scrimmage Penn State's
regulars tallied two touchdowns
against the strongest freshman outfit
tlifct Coach Herman could marshal.

The first-year men were unable to
force the Varsity hack to any extent,
their only gain of consequence being
an 18-yard dash around the Varsity
right wing by Beck, the 1919 full-
back.

Clark, the first-string full-back,

scored the first points when he ran
thirty yards after intercepting a for-
ward pass. Two minutes later Ewing,
who got back into the quater-back Job
after a few days of rest, ran around
the freshies' right wing for ten yards
and another tally. All the regular
backs carried the ball well, the per-
formances of Verger, Clark and Ed-
gerton being especially notworthy.
Clark missed a try at goal from the
field. Conover, the former Blair
Academy lad, got into the first'scrim-
mage to-day and showed defensive
power that pleased the coaches. He
was In the center place for the fresh-
men.

Fluttering of Penant
Sweet Music to Phillies

By winning their double-header
from the Cardinals yesterday and Bos-
ton winning but one game and the
Dodgers being idle, ihe Phils made an-
other half-game drive toward the
pennant. Boston went ahead of
Brooklyn in the National League
scramble, but the Phils have a lead
of five and a half games on the Braves
and six full games on Brooklyn. The
fluttering of the pennant flag is now
sweet music to the Moran leaders.

The Tigers gained a half game on
Boston in the American League chase
by beating the Athletics while the
Boston Red Sox were Idle, but they
are yet four full games behind Bos-
ton, a lead which looks strong enough
at present to assure the Sox the rag.

LEHIGH USING FORWARD PASS
Special to The Telegraph

Bethlehem, Pa., Sept. 22 (Special).
?The forward pass came in for con-
siderable attention to-day during Le-
high's practice. Dick Heuer. the Phil-
adelphia Northeast High lad, was se-
lected to hurl the ball, and his snappy
work at once attracted the eyes of
the coaches. During the entire time
of scrimmage the 'Varsity was given
the ball, first to try out line tricks and
end runs and test the line's offensive
and to develop the passing game.
Many of the veterans were rested,
while a host of new line and backlleld
material was tried out. Bigelow and
Lambert at ends, Boland fullback, and
Heuer and Hazeltine half-backs, did
good work among the new men.

MRS VANDERIIEC ADDS
ANOTHER MEDAL TO LIST

Philadelphia, Sept. 22.?Eresh front
her triumph in the women's national
championship at Chicago, Mrs. Clar-
ence H. Vanderbeck, of the Philadel-
phia Cricket Club, added to her long
list of honors this season by winning
the medal for the low score in the
qualifying round of the annual tour-
nament for the Berthellyn Cup at the
Huntingdon Valley Country Club yes-
terday with a total of 92 strokes.

FIRST FOOTBALL INJI'RY
While practicing with the Dickinson

football squad yesterday afternoon
Maurice Palm, n<ed 19, received a
tractured cheekbone. He was brought
to the hospital, where the fracture
was reduced to-day.

MAGICAL BEAUTY Of
CALIFORNIA EXPOSITIONS

THESE TWO TOWERS ARE THE PREDOMINANT
ARCHITECTURAL FEATURES OF THE TWO PANAMA
EXPOSITIONS. THE ONE ON THE LEFT IN THE MISSION
STYLE, TYPIFIES THE EXPOSITION AT SAN DIEGO
JUST AS THE ONE ON THE RIGHT - THE TOWER OF
UEWELSrIS CHARACTERISTIC OF THE EXPOSITION
AT SANT FRANCISCO. BOTH WILL BE SHOWN HERS
©Y HOWE'S TRAVEL FESTIVAL.

Shown at the Orpheum, Friday and Saturday, September 24 and
25.?Adv.

POISONED I»Y SPIDEU
Waynesboro, Pa.. Sept. 22.?Charles

H. Brown, a retired merchant, is suf-
fering from a severe attack of poison-
ing, caused by the bites of a spider.

While he was sleeping he was bitten on
the hack of the neck, the abdomen and
one or two other places by the spicier,
and the poison of the Insect entered his
system and has caused him great suf-
fering

SCHOOL ELEVENS
PRACTISING HARD

Central's Schedule Hardest ini-
Years; Tech Squad Is Heady

For First Game

Central High's football schedule la
one of the hardest in years. It calls
for games with the Baltimore City
College and Reading High.

Nearly flftv of the students of the
school are trying for the team and

Coach Smith is confident he can And
material for a winning squad. Scrim-
mage is being held daily and the men
are showing up well.

Tech held its first scrimmage yes-
terday afternoon in preparation for
Saturday's game with Fottsvillc. The.
battle will be staged on the Island
playgrounds because of the Inter-
national all-star baseball game.

High School schedule follows: Sep-
tember 25, Lancaster, at T>ancaster:
October 2. Baltimore City College, at.
home; October 9, Stevens Trade
School, at home: October 16, Steelton,
fct Steelton: October 23, Pottsville. at
Pottsville; October 30, at
Lebanon: November 6, Witkes-Barre,
at home; November 13, Heading, at
Reading: November 20, "Steelton, at
home; November 25, Tecli, at home.

i Carlisle Fears Lebanon
Valley Squad Is Dope
Special (« The Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa.. Sept. 2 2.?ln prepara-
tion for Saturday's contest against the
husky Lebanon Valley eleven, the
coaches of the Carlisle Indian School
football team gave the Varsity two
new plays. ,

For, the first time this season the
coaches gave individual instructions to
the various candidates and much im-
provement was shown in the forty-five
minutes scrimmage which followed.
In the scrimmage the coaches again
placed the 'Varsity back field behind
the scrub line and the scrub back field
behind the 'Varsity line, reversing this
order after twenty minutes. The last
ten minutes of scrimmage was held
with the 'Varsity in their regular po-
sitions. C. B. Moran, the Redskin's
new trainer, from Kentucky, made his
first appearane'e on the field this af-
ternoon, and will try to keep the ab-
origines in good physical condition.

Filly Wiii® Futurity
in Straight Heats

Special to The Telegraph
Columbus, 0., SepL 22.?Grand Cir-

cuit racing yesterday over the Colum-
bus track brought to prominence Mary
Putney, a three-year-old that, CUavil-
eey Sears, of Fall River, Mass., bought
two weeks ago from Walter Cox.
With Dick McMahon as her driver, the
filly took in straight heats the Horse
Review futurity for which there were
seventeen starters. This field was the
largest three-year-old one ever
known.

[ Deßoche was expected to win. The
Geers' colt was forced to go a long
mile in the first heat and finished a

. fairly good second to Mary Putney,
who in the last quarter of each mile

' stepped away to win by herself with
1 plenty to spare. Colorado Rangu

I earned second money by Standing a
. hard drive that landed him second in

the last heat.
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Time Jimmy Piper»
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IiMSMi AfljSFa 2X%"'o7Tjm£> soon as you get windward of some P. A! Fonts real
tp a ZZS'oZ %"m, man tobacco that just-jams-joy into jimmy pipes, and
Jjl ;jj tevonfji Bummer.

*"

puts the merry sunshine into makin's cigarettes!

Hmm \ ifI Now, let everybody sit-in on this tobacco talk and discuss
ft 1 J Down the km, you'n fad the it, pro and con, then get a supply and all hands smoke
| |f'\ SHy / \u25a0J Mv.'siftb up I For P. A/s built to test-out true-like-steel and the
f vfwl I meaner you are to it when you want to know how good it

1 5 I fsss.sl~iwj.;'s;j; is.- the more y°"'" 41111111 of tt wiien #>/ «*\u25a0* inform*.
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top tionpersonally I

tobacco so chmerfuHilio.
th' R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wimton-Salem. N.C
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